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SEO. 2.· This act, being deemed by the General TakIq eIreoL
Assembly of immediate importance, shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State
Register and Des Moines Statesman, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 14, 1870.
I hereby certif'v that the foregoing act waspnblished in TAB
D68 MMfW Daily 11tatmnan, April 16, and in the TAB Dao,y IOIMJ BtoJ"
Begi8t8r, April 26, 1870.
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CHAPTER 128.
DAK AOROSS CEDAR RIVER.

AN ACT to Authorize the Vinton Water-Power CompaIlY to Con- APRIL
struct a Dam across Cedar River, in Taylor or Cedar Township,
Benton County.

U.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tke General .ABlemb1il of
the &ate of Iowa, That the Vinton Water-Power Com
pany, their heirs and assigns, are hereby authorized and
empowered to construct a dam acrosa the Cedar river, in
Taylor or Cedar township, in Benton oounty.
SEO. 2. That said Water-Power Company as aforesaid,
and their heirs and aBsigns, shall have the full and exclusive right to all the use of the water· power created by the
erection of such dam; PrOflideil, That nothing in this act
shall be construed to relieve or exempt the said waterpower company from any restriction or regnlation now or '
hereafter imposed bylaw on suoh company.
SEO. 3. All the rights and privileges of this act shall
continue for the term of fifty yean from and after the
date of the passage of this act.
.
SEO. 4. This act being deemed of immediate import- TakIq eIrecl.
ance shall take effect from and after its pubUcation in The
Vinton Eagle and People's Journal, newspapers published
in Vinton, Iowa: PrOtlided, the same is without expense
to the State.
Approved, April 14, 1870.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in TAB Vinton
April, 20, 1870, and in the PBiffo/' Jowmal., April 21, 1870.
ED WRIGHT, &brtJI.ary oJ &at.&.
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